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another reactlon to events which were Ignored until a cr1sl.s erupted 3
In tradItIona natIona secunty terms it IS true that the Urnted States has no vital interests m Africa. The President's natlonal security strategy of 1996, however, states that "Africa poses one of our greatest challenges and opportunmes to enlarge the commumty of market democracies "' If we are to hve up to this rhetonc our pohcy must be less cnsls-dnven. It must gram out of a reahstlc assessment of our Interests and goals, with an allocation of resources suffrclent to achieve those goals we support the program until votes are counted, and then step back " Left unsolved 1s the problem of bulldmg sustainable democratic government Another U S mmatlve that gets mixed reviews from working level officials 1s the proposal for development of an Africa Crrsls Response Force (ACRF).13 This mltlatlve was pushed by the NatIonal Secunty
Council staff The U S has comrmtted umlaterally to establish the force, but to date there has been only lukewarm support from African governments (Mall has been the only country to promise forces), and no support from our European allies (Table l) , the United States has hmlted leverage m Sub-Saharan Afnca m matenal terms Despite our contnbutlons to multilateral development mstltutlons (1 e , L.DP, the World Bank, etc ), our ablhty to Influence events IS equally hmlted Given domestlc budget realities, it IS unlikely that thus sltuatlon ~111 change m the future If we are to achieve our goals, however, It 1s essential that our lrmlted assistance be put to more effective use A start can be made by matching rhetonc with resources and resolve
Pohcymakers must be "wary of makmg rhetorical commitments or threats whose lmplementatlon neither U S. public opmlon nor the U S Congress can be counted on to (Table 2) , the gross figures fall to consider Afnca as a source of strategic mmerals important to U S national defense and to the economy as a whole Of eight mmerals consldered strategic,'" seven come m large part from countries in Africa "Wrthout manganese, chrormum, platinum and cobalt, there can be no automobiles, no an-planes, no Jet engmes, no satelhtes, and no sophisticated weapons --not even home apphances."" Despite stockplles to hedge against short-term dlsruptron of the flow of these items m a natlonal emergency, an extended dlsruptlon could have severe economic consequences and a negative Impact on our standard of hvmg There 1s no mdlcatlon that either State or DOD takes this mto conslderauon when craftmg pohcy for the region.
Creating a R-ew Africa Policy
As an mmal step toward developmg an effective, reahstlc and goal-oriented pohcy Rather than diffusion of aid, as was common m pursuit of pohcy goals during the Cold War, aid must be targeted to areas where It will do the most good In addmon, we must demonstrate the resolve to back our rhetorical comrmtments "If African countries are going to rrsk the difficult process of economic reform, however, they must understand that, while the United States will be tough In its demands, it will not change Its pnontles m the future."" While we can accept that Africa 1s currently not vitally important to the American economy, the potential exists and should be recognized Some analysts estimate that as much as 80 percent of Africa's petroleum reserves remam undiscovered, and that reserves on the continent and offshore could reach nearly 15 percent of worldwide dlscovenes (see table 4 Table 5 )
Good Governance and Democratization. The hlstory of democratlzatlon m the western, mdustnahzed world should warn us that many of the attempts at polmcal hberahzatlon m Afnca will fall, or at best, take many years to show slgmficant progress In Europe, democracy took hundreds of years to take hold, and was often the result of . issues such as the environment, population issues and disease, It IS crmcal that we take a new look at Afnca U S pohcy must, first and foremost, be defined so that it IS comprehensrble to the Amencan people and to the world It must also be crafted m terms of our interests and of realities on the ground We are no longer stratlacketed by the narrow requirements of the Cold War doctrine of contamment Now 1s the time to take a fresh look at the world -and this time, consider Africa to be a part of that world Sates 1 Though not a colony m the tradltlonal sense, Liberia, which was colonized from 1822 chiefly by freed blacks from the United States and recognized as an independent country m 1847, has been considered by many as a 'colony' of the United States Until its independence, Llbena was 'managed' by white Amencans m collaboration with the freed blacks (who came'to be known as Amenco-Llbenans), and even after independence, Liberia's economy continued to be tied to the U S American acknowledgment of its specral relatlonshlp to and responslblhty for Liberia has led to an extended and expensive U S commitment in that war-torn country 
